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State of Kentucky }
Fayette County }  Sct
Joseph Sames appeared before me a Justice of the Peace for said County and made oath that he enlisted in
the month of February in the year 1775 in Spotsylvania County Virginia for Three years in Captain
George Stubblefield’s [VAS1818] company of the fifth Virginia Regiment commanded by Colonel Parker
[Josiah Parker VAS130] and that he continued to serve until Colo. Charles Scott [BLWt2055-850]
commanded said Regiment and that he staid in Service as above until the year 1779 at which time he was
honorably discharged in Pensylvania by Colonel Lawson [Robert Lawson VAS850] after performing a
Service of nearly four years and that he has lost his discharge and that he has never received his Land
Warrant for said service and that he wishes it may be now granted to him. given under my hand this 11th

day of November 1819 F. G. Warren J.P.FC

I Joseph Sames do appoint John Watkins Esq. of the city of Richmond Virginia my Attorney for me to
receive my Land Warrant when issued and receipt for it in my name and I ratify the same as witness my
hand and seal
[11 Nov 1819]

State of Ky
       Fayette County  Sct

This day Abraham Fargeson [Abraham Farguson S16379] came before me a justice for said
County and made Oath that he listed as a soldier under Capt George Stubbelfield in the revolution war and
servd two years a soldier in the fifth virginia ridgement com’d by Colo Josiah Parker and that the said
within Joseph Sams was a soldier at the same time under Capt Stubblfield and he believes served his time
out  given under my hand this 23th Nov’r 1819 Leonard Young
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